
   

Today’s Service - Sunday, 12/06/20 

Morning Evening 

Opening Prayer Dale Stevens Opening Prayer Matt Adams 

Preside/Reading Brock Owens  Song Leading Steven Burchell  

Closing Prayer Neal Trousdale  Bible Reading Jacob Shadrick  

Lord’s Supper to Shut-ins 
Johnny Williams 

Closing Prayer Dillon Bayes  

Wednesday, 12/09/20 

Opening Prayer David Myers Lead Singing Steven Burchell  

Read Scripture Alan Compton Closing Prayer Nathan Ragasa 

Speaker A.J. Simmons  

Children’s Devotional 

Reading Baker Burchell     Song Braden Cornelius     Prayer Tucker Webster  

Next Sunday, 12/13/20 
Morning Evening 

Opening Prayer Randall Tucker Opening Prayer Tanner Bayes 

Preside/Reading Ronnie Owens Song Leading Stephen Embry 

Closing Prayer Allen White Bible Reading Scott Wright  

Lord’s Supper to Shut-ins 
Mickey Beavers 

Closing Prayer Mickey Beavers 

 

Contribution Attendance 

11/29. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$9,995.00 11/29 AM. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .216 

Budget . . . . . . . . . . . . $10,630.00 11/29 PM. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . NC 

 WED. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 

 

     

This afternoon around 300 PM I will be reading 
Deuteronomy. I am excited about the opportunity for 
us to sit together and hear from God’s word. We are 
not like people of ancient times that would have had 
to go to a synagogue to hear some of these writings 
from Moses. We have the completed gathering of 
God’s word in our hands, or on a device. We are 
blessed because we have the word of God in a mobile 
form, that will not even be subject to wear and tear, 
like an ancient scroll would have been.  

The idea of a book, like Deuteronomy, is for it to be 
read from beginning to end. Chances are likely that 
you have never read it that way. Many reading plans 
focus on shorter and shorter sections, supposing 
“quality over quantity,” but reading it start to finish is 
what Moses had in mind. Today we will read it from 
beginning to end so that we can hear the content, 
and the general flow of the book. You will gain from 
the exposure to the word of God! 

I will not remember every detail that I read today. I 
never remember all of it. That is not my goal because 
if it was, I would never read anything. My purpose is 
to put the word into my heart, and mind. In order for 
me to do that, I have to show it to my heart and 
mind, repeatedly. There is no shortcut in this, but the 
reward, of storing his word in the heart, so that we 
do not sin against him, is what will be given to the 
ones hungering and thirsting for righteousness. 
Alex 
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Sick 
Mark Peck had shoulder surgery Monday.  
Alvin Poss came home Thursday. 
Larry Haraway, is now at home.  
Todd Gordon is hoping to be a candidate for a new drug Vanderbilt is working 
on for cancer.  
Dianne Reeves is recovering from knee surgery. 
Jane Cosby is now at home undergoing treatments for Leukemia. 
Gwen Robinson is undergoing treatments. 
Betsy Kalakau is undergoing chemo and radiation treatments.  
Brant Johnson had hip surgery and is undergoing therapy. 
Tom Smith, father of Lori Pace, cancer has returned.  
Steve Griggs, brother-in-law to Lendale Long, is in UAB. 
David Shoulders, friend to Charles Wilson, fainted and hurt his shoulder.  
Ellen Davis, wife of Donnie Lane’s cousin, has cancer which has spread. She is 
under hospice care.  
Sue Bass, wife of Wilbur, has pancreatic cancer.  
Cody & Alyssa Wilbanks’ (friends to Alan & Lauren Compton) unborn child, 
Turner, is having problems and undergoing tests. 
Extended Illness: Nancy Trousdale, Cecil Haraway, Dale Ray (relative of Millie 
Goode), Kathleen Phillips (sister to Doris Jackson), Brenda Hudson (friend to 
Brandi Springer), Carson Townsend (student at Blue Springs), Beverly 
Thompson (aunt of Jan Dixon), Cynthia Tillery, Haley Barclay, Sherry 
Weathers (cousin to Randy Comer) 
 

Shut Ins 
Larry Haraway (home), Tyler Hooie (home), Martha Rose Ezell (Cedar View), 
Christine Blankenship (home), Ruth Comer (home), Vera Cox (Cedar View), 
Gearlean Hammond (home), Vella Green (100 Prince Dr. Apt. A-3), Willie Mae 
Eldridge (Green Oaks Inn 140 Pepper Ln, Florence, AL 35633), Alice Ezell 
(Traditions 22171 Traditions Way, Rm 222, Athens, AL 35613), Bob Fay (home), 
Frenchie Thomas (2192 CR 26, Rogersville), Gladys Graham (home) 

 

Sympathy 
We express our sympathy to the families of Mary Helen Newton, grandmother 
of Diana Newton, Sally Goode, sister of Floyd Goode, and Wayne Jackson, 
publisher of the Christian Chronicle. Please keep these families in your prayers.  

 

   Response 
Kim Martin, Alvin Poss, and Angie Stevens have asked for prayers. 

 

Congratulations!  
Emma Covington graduated Saturday from Athens State University with a 
degree in education. Congratulations Emma, we are so proud of you!  

 

Reading Today 
This afternoon, in the annex, from 3:00-4:45 we will read Deuteronomy.  

 

Clothing Needed 
We had a call this past week from a man that is needing clothing: men’s small 
shirts, pants 29x28 or 29x30, shoes 6 ½ or 7. If you have any to donate, please 
bring them by the office and we will get them to him. Thank you!  

 

Angel Tree Forms 
Forms are available of the families that need help with Christmas for their 
children.  Those who adopt a family will be delivering the gifts to their 
respective family, therefore you will need to make contact to work out the 
details on the best way to deliver the items.  For those that want to donate 
money, please give that to the elders and that money will be used to purchase 
items for these families.  Questions? Please see one of the elders. 
 

Lads to Leaders 
A sign-up sheet is in the main foyer for those that are staying overnight at the 
convention. Please sign up by December 13 so reservations can be made.  

 

Rogersville Pictorial Church Directory 
If you have a phone or tablet you can go to app store and download the “Instant 
Church Directory” app and log in using your email and create your own 
password. If you are using your computer, go to “instantchurchdirectory.com” 
and log in using your computer. Either way an email will be sent to you to verify 
your correct email.  

 

Service and Devotionals 
Sunday AM 9:00 Sunday PM 5:00 Wednesday PM 6:30 

We have live stream set up for outside so that those that cannot be with us in 
person have the ability to still worship with everyone.  If you would like to hear 
the service through your automobile radio the station is 87.9. Sunday Morning 
Service Zoom ID is 280 828 4955 (no passcode required). 
We will stream on our Facebook page https://www.facebook.com/Rogersvillecoc/ 
Monday & Tuesday devotional YouTube and Facebook 
Tuesday Bible Class will meet at 10:00 a.m. in the annex with social distance 
guidelines. The Bible class will also continue to be on Zoom ID is 280 828 4955. 
Friday Windell Gann presents a lesson on our Facebook page 

 

Wednesday Night Bible Classes 
Birth-Age 4 Education Wing 

K-2nd Grade Main part of the annex 
3rd-6th Grade Large classroom in the basement 

Teen Teen Classroom in annex 
Adult Auditorium 


